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able electronic properties and possess processing advantages 
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SEMICONDUCTING COMPOUNDS AND 
DEVICES INCORPORATING SAME 
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 
This application claims priority to and the bene?t of US. 
Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 61/166,896, ?led on 
Apr. 6, 2009, the disclosure of which is incorporated by 
reference herein in its entirety. 
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST 
This invention was made with government support under 
Grant No. CHE-0616759 awarded by the National Science 
Foundation. The government has certain rights in the inven 
tion. 
BACKGROUND 
Anew generation of optoelectronic devices such as organic 
thin ?lm transistors (OTFTs), organic light emitting transis 
tors (OLETs), organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs), print 
able circuits, organic photovoltaic (OPV) devices, electro 
chemical capacitors, and sensors are built upon organic 
semiconductors as their active components. To enable high 
device ef?ciencies such as large charge carrier mobilities (u) 
needed for transistor/circuit operations, or ef?cient exciton 
formation/splitting that is necessary for OLED/OPV opera 
tions, it is desirable that both p-type and n-type organic semi 
conductor materials are available. In addition, certain opto 
electronic devices such as light emitting transistors require a 
semiconductor material which can transport both types of 
charge carriers ef?ciently. Furthermore, these organic semi 
conductor-based devices should exhibit satisfactory stability 
in ambient conditions and should be processable in a cost 
effective manner. For example, a benchmark polymer, regio 
regular poly(3 -hexylthiophene) (rr-P3HT), can provide hole 
mobilities ~0.1 cm2/V s and current modulation 2105, close to 
amorphous silicon, but only under inert atmosphere. 
Accordingly, the art desires new organic semiconductor 
materials, particularly those that can have good charge trans 
port characteristics, processing properties, and stability in 
ambient conditions. 
SUMMARY 
In light of the foregoing, the present teachings provide 
organic semiconductor materials that are prepared from 
monomeric, oligomeric, and polymeric compounds having 
one or more phthalimide units and/or one or more head-to 
head (H-H) substituted biheteroaryl units. Also provided are 
associated devices and related methods for the preparation 
and use of these compounds. The present compounds can 
exhibit properties such as excellent charge transport charac 
teristics in ambient conditions, chemical stability, low-tem 
perature processability, large solubility in common solvents, 
and processing versatility (e.g., via various solution pro 
cesses). As a result, ?eld effect devices such as thin ?lm 
transistors that incorporate one or more of the present com 
pounds as the semiconductor layer can exhibit high perfor 
mance in ambient conditions, for example, demonstrating 
one or more of large charge carrier mobilities, low threshold 
voltages, and high current on-off ratios. Similarly, other 
organic semiconductor-based devices such as OPVs, OLETs, 
and OLEDs can be fabricated ef?ciently using the organic 












The present teachings also provide methods of preparing 
such compounds and semiconductor materials, as well as 
various compositions, composites, and devices that incorpo 
rate the compounds and semiconductor materials disclosed 
herein. 
The foregoing as well as other features and advantages of 
the present teachings will be more fully understood from the 
following ?gures, description, examples, and claims. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 
It should be understood that the drawings described below 
are for illustration purposes only. The drawings are not nec 
essarily to scale, with emphasis generally being placed upon 
illustrating the principles of the present teachings. The draw 
ings are not intended to limit the scope of the present teach 
ings in any way. 
FIG. 1 illustrates four different con?gurations of thin ?lm 
transistors: bottom-gate top contact (top left), bottom-gate 
bottom-contact (top right), top-gate bottom-contact (bottom 
left), and top-gate top-contact (bottom right); each of which 
can be used to incorporate compounds of the present teach 
ings. 
FIG. 2 illustrates a representative structure of a bulk-het 
erojunction organic photovoltaic device (also known as solar 
cell) which can incorporate one or more compounds of the 
present teachings as the donor and/ or acceptor materials. 
FIG. 3 illustrates a representative structure of an organic 
light-emitting device which can incorporate one or more 
compounds of the present teachings as electron-transporting 
and/or emissive and/or hole-transporting materials. 
FIG. 4 shows cyclic voltammograms of two exemplary 
compounds of the present teachings and that of a comparative 
compound regioregular poly(3 -hexylthiophene) (rr-P3HT) 
(top). Conditions: 0.1 M (n-Bu)4N.PF6 in acetonitrile; work 
ing electrode, Pt; counter electrode, Pt wire; reference elec 
trode, Ag/AgCl; scanning rate, 50 mV/s. Each voltammo 
gram is overlaid with that of Fc/Fc”. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION 
The present teachings provide organic semiconductor 
materials that are prepared from monomeric, oligomeric, and 
polymeric compounds having one or more phthalimide units 
and/or one or more head-to-head (H-H) substituted bihet 
eroaryl units. Compounds of the present teachings can exhibit 
semiconductor behavior such as high carrier mobility and/or 
good current modulation characteristics in a ?eld-effect 
device, light absorption/charge separation in a photovoltaic 
device, and/or charge transport/recombination/light emission 
in a light-emitting device. In addition, the present compounds 
can possess certain processing advantages such as solution 
processability and/or good stability (for example, air stabil 
ity) in ambient conditions. The compounds of the present 
teachings can be used to prepare p-type, n-type, or ambipolar 
semiconductor materials, which in turn can be used to fabri 
cate various organic electronic articles, structures and 
devices, including ?eld-effect transistors, unipolar circuit 
ries, complementary circuitries, photovoltaic devices, and 
light emitting devices. 
Throughout the application, where compositions are 
described as having, including, or comprising speci?c com 
ponents, or where processes are described as having, includ 
ing, or comprising speci?c process steps, it is contemplated 
that compositions of the present teachings also consist essen 
tially of, or consist of, the recited components, and that the 
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processes of the present teachings also consist essentially of, 
or consist of, the recited process steps. 
In the application, where an element or component is said 
to be included in and/or selected from a list of recited ele 
ments or components, it should be understood that the ele 
ment or component can be any one of the recited elements or 
components and can be selected from a group consisting of 
two or more of the recited elements or components. Further, 
it should be understood that elements and/or features of a 
composition, an apparatus, or a method described herein can 
be combined in a variety of ways without departing from the 
spirit and scope of the present teachings, whether explicit or 
implicit herein. 
The use of the terms “include, 1ncludes , including,” 
“have,” “has,” or “having” should be generally understood as 
open-ended and non-limiting unless speci?cally stated other 
wise. 
The use of the singular herein includes the plural (and vice 
versa) unless speci?cally stated otherwise. In addition, where 
the use of the term “about” is before a quantitative value, the 
present teachings also include the speci?c quantitative value 
itself, unless speci?cally stated otherwise. As used herein, the 
term “about” refers to a 110% variation from the nominal 
value unless otherwise indicated or inferred. 
It should be understood that the order of steps or order for 
performing certain actions is immaterial so long as the 
present teachings remain operable. Moreover, two or more 
steps or actions may be conducted simultaneously. 
As used herein, an “oligomeric compound” (or “oligo 
mer”) or a “polymeric compoun ” (or “polymer”) refers to a 
molecule including a plurality of one or more repeating units 
connected by covalent chemical bonds. An oligomeric or 
polymeric compound can be represented by the general for 
mula: 
wherein M is the repeating unit or monomer. The degree of 
polymerization can range from 2 to greater than 10,000. For 
example, for oligomeric compounds, the degree of polymer 
ization can range from 2 to 9; and for polymeric compounds, 
the degree of polymerization can range from 10 to about 
10,000. The oligomeric or polymeric compound can have 
only one type of repeating unit as well as two or more types of 
different repeating units. When a polymeric compound has 
only one type of repeating unit, it can be referred to as a 
homopolymer. When a polymeric compound has two or more 
types of different repeating units, the term “copolymer” or 
“copolymeric compound” can be used instead. The oligo 
meric or polymeric compound can be linear or branched. 
Branched polymers can include dendritic polymers, such as 
dendronized polymers, hyperbranched polymers, brush poly 
mers (also called bottle-brushes), and the like. Unless speci 
?ed otherwise, the assembly of the repeating units in the 
copolymer can be head-to -tail, head-to -head, or tail-to-tail. In 












random copolymer, an alternating copolymer, or a block 
copolymer. For example, the general formula: 
can be used to represent a co-oligomer or copolymer of A and 
B having x mole fraction of A and y mole fraction of B, where 
the manner in which comonomers A and B is repeated can be 
alternating, random, regiorandom, regioregular, or in blocks. 
The degree of polymerization (n) can range from 2 to greater 
than 10,000. 
As used herein, a “cyclic moiety” can include one or more 
(e.g., 1-6) carbocyclic or heterocyclic rings. The cyclic moi 
ety can be a cycloalkyl group, a heterocycloalkyl group, an 
aryl group, or a heteroaryl group (i.e., can include only satu 
rated bonds, or can include one or more unsaturated bonds 
regardless of aromaticity), each including, for example, 3-24 
ring atoms and can be optionally substituted as described 
herein. In embodiments where the cyclic moiety is a “mono 
cyclic moiety,” the “monocyclic moiety” can include a 3-14 
membered aromatic or non-aromatic, carbocyclic or hetero 
cyclic ring. A monocyclic moiety can include, for example, a 
phenyl group or a 5- or 6-membered heteroaryl group, each of 
which can be optionally substituted as described herein. In 
embodiments where the cyclic moiety is a “polycyclic moi 
ety,” the “polycyclic moiety” can include two or more rings 
fused to each other (i.e., sharing a common bond) and/ or 
connected to each other via a spiro atom, or one or more 
bridged atoms. A polycyclic moiety can include an 8-24 
membered aromatic or non-aromatic, carbocyclic or hetero 
cyclic ring, such as a C8_24 aryl group or an 8-24 membered 
heteroaryl group, each of which can be optionally substituted 
as described herein. 
As used herein, a “fused ring” or a “fused ring moiety” 
refers to a polycyclic ring system having at least two rings 
where at least one of the rings is aromatic and such aromatic 
ring (carbocyclic or heterocyclic) has a bond in common with 
at least one other ring that can be aromatic or non-aromatic, 
and carbocyclic or heterocyclic. These polycyclic ring sys 
tems can be highly J's-conjugated and can include polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons such as rylenes (or analogs thereof 
containing one or more heteroatoms) having the formula: 
4.. 
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Where a0 can be an integer in the range of 0-3; coronenes (or 
analogs thereof containing one or more heteroatoms) having 
the formula: 
where b0 can be an integer in the range of 0-3; and linear 
acenes (or analogs thereof containing one or more heteroat 
oms) having the formula: 
where c0 can be an integer in the range of 0-4. The fused ring 
moiety can be optionally substituted as described herein. 
As used herein, “halo” or “halogen” refers to ?uoro, 
chloro, bromo, and iodo. 
As used herein, “oxo” refers to a double-bonded oxygen 
(i.e., :0). 
As used herein, “alkyl” refers to a straight-chain or 
branched saturated hydrocarbon group. Examples of alkyl 
groups include methyl (Me), ethyl (Et), propyl (e. g., n-propyl 
and iso-propyl), butyl (e. g., n-butyl, iso-butyl, sec-butyl, tert 
butyl), pentyl groups (e.g., n-pentyl, iso-pentyl, neopentyl), 
hexyl groups, and the like. In various embodiments, an alkyl 
group can have 1 to 40 carbon atoms (i.e., C 140 alkyl group), 
for example, 1-20 carbon atoms (i.e., Cl_20 alkyl group). In 
some embodiments, an alkyl group can have 1 to 6 carbon 
atoms, and can be referred to as a “lower alkyl group.” 
Examples of lower alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, propyl 
(e.g., n-propyl and iso-propyl), and butyl groups (e.g., n-bu 
tyl, iso-butyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl). In some embodiments, 
alkyl groups can be substituted as described herein. An alkyl 
group is generally not substituted With another alkyl group, an 
alkenyl group, or an alkynyl group. 
As used herein, “haloalkyl” refers to an alkyl group having 
one or more halogen substituents. At various embodiments, a 












haloalkyl group), for example, 1 to 20 carbon atoms (i.e., 
C L20 haloalkyl group). Examples of haloalkyl groups include 
CF3, C2135, CHFZ, CHZF, CCl3, CHC12, CHZCl, C2C15, and 
the like. Perhaloalkyl groups, i.e., alkyl groups Where all of 
the hydrogen atoms are replaced With halogen atoms (e.g., 
CF3 and C2135), are included Within the de?nition of 
“haloalkyl.” For example, a Cl_4O haloalkyl group can have 
the formula 4CSH2S+1_,XOt, Where X0, at each occurrence, is 
F, Cl, Br or I, s is an integer in the range of l to 40, and t is an 
integer in the range of l to 81, provided that t is less than or 
equal to 2s+l. Haloalkyl groups that are not perhaloalkyl 
groups can be substituted as described herein. 
As used herein, “alkoxy” refers to 4O-alkyl group. 
Examples of alkoxy groups include, but are not limited to, 
methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy (e.g., n-propoxy and isopropoxy), 
t-butoxy, pentoxy, hexoxy groups, and the like. The alkyl 
group in the 4O-alkyl group can be substituted as described 
herein. 
As used herein, “alkylthio” refers to an iS-alkyl group 
(Which, in some cases, can be expressed as iS(O)W-alkyl, 
WhereinW is 0). Examples of alkylthio groups include, but are 
not limited to, methylthio, ethylthio, propylthio (e.g., n-pro 
pylthio and isopropylthio), t-butylthio, pentylthio, hexylthio 
groups, and the like. The alkyl group in the iS-alkyl group 
can be substituted as described herein. 
As used herein, “arylalkyl” refers to an -alkyl-aryl group, 
Where the arylalkyl group is covalently linked to the de?ned 
chemical structure via the alkyl group. An arylalkyl group is 
Within the de?nition of a iYiCGl4 aryl group, WhereY is 
a divalently alkyl group. An example of an arylalkyl group is 
a benzyl group (4CH24C6H5). An arylalkyl group can be 
optionally substituted, i.e., the aryl group and/or the alkyl 
group, can be substituted as disclosed herein. 
As used herein, “alkenyl” refers to a straight-chain or 
branched alkyl group having one or more carbon-carbon 
double bonds. Examples of alkenyl groups include ethenyl, 
propenyl, butenyl, pentenyl, hexenyl, butadienyl, pentadi 
enyl, hexadienyl groups, and the like. The one or more car 
bon-carbon double bonds can be internal (such as in 2-butene) 
or terminal (such as in l-butene). In various embodiments, an 
alkenyl group can have 2 to 40 carbon atoms (i.e., C2_40 
alkenyl group), for example, 2 to 20 carbon atoms (i.e., C2_20 
alkenyl group). In some embodiments, alkenyl groups can be 
substituted as described herein. An alkenyl group is generally 
not substituted With another alkenyl group, an alkyl group, or 
an alkynyl group. 
As used herein, “alkynyl” refers to a straight-chain or 
branched alkyl group having one or more triple carbon-car 
bon bonds. Examples of alkynyl groups include ethynyl, pro 
pynyl, butynyl, pentynyl, hexynyl, and the like. The one or 
more triple carbon-carbon bonds can be internal (such as in 
2-butyne) or terminal (such as in l-butyne). In various 
embodiments, an alkynyl group can have 2 to 40 carbon 
atoms (i.e., C2_40 alkynyl group), for example, 2 to 20 carbon 
atoms (i.e., C2_20 alkynyl group). In some embodiments, alky 
nyl groups can be substituted as described herein. An alkynyl 
group is generally not substituted With another alkynyl group, 
an alkyl group, or an alkenyl group. 
As used herein, “cycloalkyl” refers to a non-aromatic car 
bocyclic group including cyclized alkyl, alkenyl, and alkynyl 
groups. In various embodiments, a cycloalkyl group can have 
3 to 24 carbon atoms, for example, 3 to 20 carbon atoms (e.g., 
C3_l4 cycloalkyl group). A cycloalkyl group can be monocy 
clic (e.g., cyclohexyl) or polycyclic (e.g., containing fused, 
bridged, and/or spiro ring systems), Where the carbon atoms 
are located inside or outside of the ring system. Any suitable 
ring position of the cycloalkyl group can be covalently linked 
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to the de?ned chemical structure. Examples of cycloalkyl 
groups include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclo 
hexyl, cycloheptyl, cyclopentenyl, cyclohexenyl, cyclohexa 
dienyl, cycloheptatrienyl, norbomyl, norpinyl, norcaryl, ada 
mantyl, and spiro[4.5]decanyl groups, as well as their 
homologs, isomers, and the like. In some embodiments, 
cycloalkyl groups can be substituted as described herein. 
As used herein, “heteroatom” refers to an atom of any 
element other than carbon or hydrogen and includes, for 
example, nitrogen, oxygen, silicon, sulfur, phosphorus, and 
selenium. 
As used herein, “cycloheteroalkyl” refers to a non-aro 
matic cycloalkyl group that contains at least one ring heteroa 
tom selected from O, S, Se, N, P, and Si (e.g., O, S, and N), and 
optionally contains one or more double or triple bonds. A 
cycloheteroalkyl group can have 3 to 24 ring atoms, for 
example, 3 to 20 ring atoms (e.g., 3-14 membered cyclohet 
eroalkyl group). One or more N, P, S, or Se atoms (e.g., N or 
S) in a cycloheteroalkyl ring may be oxidized (e.g., morpho 
line N-oxide, thiomorpholine S-oxide, thiomorpholine S,S 
dioxide). In some embodiments, nitrogen or phosphorus 
atoms of cycloheteroalkyl groups can bear a substituent, for 
example, a hydrogen atom, an alkyl group, or other substitu 
ents as described herein. Cycloheteroalkyl groups can also 
contain one or more oxo groups, such as oxopiperidyl, oxoox 
azolidyl, dioxo-(lH,3H)-pyrimidyl, oxo-2(lH)-pyridyl, and 
the like. Examples of cycloheteroalkyl groups include, 
among others, morpholinyl, thiomorpholinyl, pyranyl, imi 
dazolidinyl, imidazolinyl, oxazolidinyl, pyrazolidinyl, pyra 
Zolinyl, pyrrolidinyl, pyrrolinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahy 
drothiophenyl, piperidinyl, piperaZinyl, and the like. In some 
embodiments, cycloheteroalkyl groups can be substituted as 
described herein. 
As used herein, “aryl” refers to an aromatic monocyclic 
hydrocarbon ring system or a polycyclic ring system in which 
two or more aromatic hydrocarbon rings are fused (i.e., hav 
ing a bond in common with) together or at least one aromatic 
monocyclic hydrocarbon ring is fused to one or more 
cycloalkyl and/or cycloheteroalkyl rings. An aryl group can 
have 6 to 24 carbon atoms in its ring system (e.g., C6_20 aryl 
group), which can include multiple fused rings. In some 
embodiments, a polycyclic aryl group can have 8 to 24 carbon 
atoms. Any suitable ring position of the aryl group can be 
covalently linked to the de?ned chemical structure. Examples 
of aryl groups having only aromatic carbocyclic ring(s) 
include phenyl, l-naphthyl(bicyclic), 2-naphthyl(bicyclic), 
anthracenyl(tricyclic), phenanthrenyl(tricyclic), pentacenyl 
(pentacyclic), and like groups. Examples of polycyclic ring 
systems in which at least one aromatic carbocyclic ring is 
fused to one or more cycloalkyl and/or cycloheteroalkyl rings 
include, among others, benzo derivatives of cyclopentane 
(i.e., an indanyl group, which is a 5,6-bicyclic cycloalkyl/ 
aromatic ring system), cyclohexane (i.e., a tetrahydronaph 
thyl group, which is a 6,6-bicyclic cycloalkyl/aromatic ring 
system), imidazoline (i.e., a benZimidazolinyl group, which is 
a 5,6-bicyclic cycloheteroalkyl/aromatic ring system), and 
pyran (i.e., a chromenyl group, which is a 6,6-bicyclic cyclo 
heteroalkyl/aromatic ring system). Other examples of aryl 
groups include benzodioxanyl, benzodioxolyl, chromanyl, 
indolinyl groups, and the like. In some embodiments, aryl 
groups can be substituted as described herein. In some 
embodiments, an aryl group can have one or more halogen 
substituents, and can be referred to as a “haloaryl” group. 
Perhaloaryl groups, i.e., aryl groups where all of the hydrogen 
atoms are replaced with halogen atoms (e.g., iC6F5), are 
included within the de?nition of “haloaryl.” In certain 












group and can be referred to as a biaryl group. Each of the aryl 
groups in the biaryl group can be substituted as disclosed 
herein. 
As used herein, “heteroaryl” refers to an aromatic mono 
cyclic ring system containing at least one ring heteroatom 
selected from oxygen (0), nitrogen (N), sulfur (S), silicon 
(Si), and selenium (Se) or a polycyclic ring system where at 
least one of the rings present in the ring system is aromatic 
and contains at least one ring heteroatom. Polycyclic het 
eroaryl groups include those having two or more heteroaryl 
rings fused together, as well as those having at least one 
monocyclic heteroaryl ring fused to one or more aromatic 
carbocyclic rings, non-aromatic carbocyclic rings, and/or 
non-aromatic cycloheteroalkyl rings. A heteroaryl group, as a 
whole, can have, for example, 5 to 24 ring atoms and contain 
1-5 ring heteroatoms (i.e., 5-20 membered heteroaryl group). 
The heteroaryl group can be attached to the de?ned chemical 
structure at any heteroatom or carbon atom that results in a 
stable structure. Generally, heteroaryl rings do not contain 
040, SiS, or SiO bonds. However, one or more N or S 
atoms in a heteroaryl group can be oxidized (e.g., pyridine 
N-oxide, thiophene S-oxide, thiophene S,S-dioxide). 
Examples of heteroaryl groups include, for example, the 5- or 
6-membered monocyclic and 5-6 bicyclic ring systems 
shown below: 
U U U f U 
nuuoo 
r1: ti: 
where T is O, S, NH, N-alkyl, N-aryl, N-(arylalkyl) (e.g., 
N-benzyl), SiH2, SiH(alkyl), Si(alkyl)2, SiH(arylalkyl), 
Si(arylalkyl)2, or Si(alkyl)(arylalkyl). Examples of such het 
eroaryl rings include pyrrolyl, furyl, thienyl, pyridyl, pyrim 
idyl, pyridaZinyl, pyraZinyl, triazolyl, tetrazolyl, pyrazolyl, 
imidazolyl, isothiazolyl, thiazolyl, thiadiazolyl, isoxazolyl, 
oxazolyl, oxadiazolyl, indolyl, isoindolyl, benzofuryl, ben 
zothienyl, quinolyl, 2-methquuinolyl, isoquinolyl, quinox 
alyl, quinazolyl, benzotriazolyl, benZimidazolyl, benzothia 
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zolyl, benZisothiazolyl, benZisoxazolyl, benzoxadiazolyl, 
benzoxazolyl, cinnolinyl, 1H-indazolyl, 2H-indazolyl, 
indoliZinyl, isobenzofuyl, naphthyridinyl, phthalaZinyl, pte 
ridinyl, purinyl, oxazolopyridinyl, thiazolopyridinyl, imida 
zopyridinyl, furopyridinyl, thienopyridinyl, pyridopyrimidi 
nyl, pyridopyraZinyl, pyridopyridaZinyl, thienothiazolyl, 
thienoxazolyl, thienoimidazolyl groups, and the like. Further 
examples of heteroaryl groups include 4,5,6,7-tetrahydroin 
dolyl, tetrahydroquinolinyl, benzothienopyridinyl, benzofu 
ropyridinyl groups, and the like. In some embodiments, het 
eroaryl groups can be substituted as described herein. 
Compounds of the present teachings can include a “diva 
lent group” de?ned herein as a linking group capable of 
forming a covalent bond with two other moieties. For 
example, compounds of the present teachings can include a 
divalent Cl_20 alkyl group (e.g., a methylene group), a diva 
lent C2_20 alkenyl group (e.g., a vinylyl group), a divalent 
C2_20 alkynyl group (e.g., an ethynylyl group). a divalent 
C6_l4 aryl group (e.g., a phenylyl group); a divalent 3-14 
membered cycloheteroalkyl group (e. g., a pyrrolidylyl), and/ 
or a divalent 5-14 membered heteroaryl group (e. g., a thieny 
lyl group). Generally, a chemical group (e.g., iAri) is 
understood to be divalent by the inclusion of the two bonds 
before and after the group. 
The electron-donating or electron-withdrawing properties 
of several hundred of the most common substituents, re?ect 
ing all common classes of substituents have been determined, 
quanti?ed, and published. The most common quanti?cation 
of electron-donating and electron-withdrawing properties is 
in terms of Hammett o values. Hydrogen has a Hammett (I 
value of zero, while other substituents have Hammett 0 values 
that increase positively or negatively in direct relation to their 
electron-withdrawing or electron-donating characteristics. 
Substituents with negative Hammett o values are considered 
electron-donating, while those with positive Hammett o val 
ues are considered electron-withdrawing. See Lange’s Hand 
book ofChemistry, 12th ed., McGraw Hill, 1979, Table 3-12, 
pp. 3-134 to 3-138, which lists Hammett o values for a large 
number of commonly encountered substituents and is incor 
porated by reference herein. 
It should be understood that the term “electron-accepting 
group” can be used synonymously herein with “electron 
acceptor” and “electron-withdrawing group”. In particular, 
an “electron-withdrawing group” (“EWG”) or an “electron 
accepting group” or an “electron-acceptor” refers to a func 
tional group that draws electrons to itself more than a hydro 
gen atom would if it occupied the same position in a molecule. 
Examples of electron-withdrawing groups include, but are 
not limited to, halogen or halo (e.g., F, Cl, Br, I), iNOZ, 
iCN, iNC, iS(RO)2+, iN(RO)3+, iSO3H, iSOZRO, 
iSO3RO, iSO2NHRO, iS02N(RO)2, 4COOH, 4CORO, 
iCOORO, 4CONHRO, 4CON(RO)2, Cl_40 haloalkyl 
groups, C6_l4 aryl groups, and 5-14 membered electron-poor 
heteroaryl groups; where R0 is a Cl_20 alkyl group, a C2_20 
alkenyl group, a C2_20 alkynyl group, a C 1_20 haloalkyl group, 
a Cl_20 alkoxy group, a C6_l4 aryl group, a C3_l4 cycloalkyl 
group, a 3-14 membered cycloheteroalkyl group, and a 5-14 
membered heteroaryl group, each of which can be optionally 
substituted as described herein. For example, each of the 
Cl_20 alkyl group, the C2_20 alkenyl group, the C2_20 alkynyl 
group, the C L20 haloalkyl group, the C 1_20 alkoxy group, the 
C6_l4 aryl group, the C3_l4 cycloalkyl group, the 3-14 mem 
bered cycloheteroalkyl group, and the 5-14 membered het 
eroaryl group can be optionally substituted with 1-5 small 
electron-withdrawing groups such as F, Cl, Br, iNOZ, 












iSO3RO, iSOzNHRO, iSO2N(RO)2, %OOH, %ORO, 
%OORO, %ONHRO, and %ON(RO)2. 
It should be understood that the term “electron-donating 
group” can be used synonymously herein with “electron 
donor”. In particular, an “electron-donating group” or an 
“electron-donor” refers to a functional group that donates 
electrons to a neighboring atom more than a hydrogen atom 
would if it occupied the same position in a molecule. 
Examples of electron-donating groups include iOH, 
4ORO, iNHZ, iNHRO, iN(RO)2, and 5-14 membered 
electron-rich heteroaryl groups, where R0 is a Cl_20 alkyl 
group, a C2_20 alkenyl group, a C2_20 alkynyl group, a C6_l4 
aryl group, or a C3_l4 cycloalkyl group. 
Various unsubstituted heteroaryl groups can be described 
as electron-rich (or J's-excessive) or electron-poor (or J's-de? 
cient). Such classi?cation is based on the average electron 
density on each ring atom as compared to that of a carbon 
atom in benzene. Examples of electron-rich systems include 
5-membered heteroaryl groups having one heteroatom such 
as furan, pyrrole, and thiophene; and their benzofused coun 
terparts such as benzofuran, benzopyrrole, and ben 
zothiophene. Examples of electron-poor systems include 
6-membered heteroaryl groups having one or more heteroa 
toms such as pyridine, pyraZine, pyridaZine, and pyrimidine; 
as well as their benzofused counterparts such as quinoline, 
isoquinoline, quinoxaline, cinnoline, phthalaZine, naphthyri 
dine, quinazoline, phenanthridine, acridine, and purine. 
Mixed heteroaromatic rings can belong to either class 
depending on the type, number, and position of the one or 
more heteroatom(s) in the ring. See KatritZky, A. R and 
Lagowski, J. M., Helerocyclic Chemistry (John Wiley & 
Sons, New York, 1960). 
At various places in the present speci?cation, substituents 
are disclosed in groups or in ranges. It is speci?cally intended 
that the description include each and every individual sub 
combination of the members of such groups and ranges. For 
example, the term “C1_6 alkyl” is speci?cally intended to 
individually disclose C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C1-C6, C1-C5, 
C1—C4: C1—C3: C1—C2: C2—C6: C2—C5: C2—C4, C2—C3, C3-C6: 
C3-C5, C3-C4, C4-C6, C4-C5, and C5-C6 alkyl. By way of 
other examples, an integer in the range of 0 to 40 is speci? 
cally intended to individually disclose 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40, 
and an integer in the range of 1 to 20 is speci?cally intended 
to individually disclose 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20. Additional examples include 
that the phrase “optionally substituted with 1-5 substituents” 
is speci?cally intended to individually disclose a chemical 
group that can include 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0-5, 0-4, 0-3, 0-2, 0-1, 
1-5, 1-4, 1-3, 1-2, 2-5, 2-4, 2-3, 3-5, 3-4, and 4-5 substituents. 
Compounds described herein can contain an asymmetric 
atom (also referred as a chiral center) and some of the com 
pounds can contain two or more asymmetric atoms or centers, 
which can thus give rise to optical isomers (enantiomers) and 
diastereomers (geometric isomers). The present teachings 
include such optical isomers and diastereomers, including 
their respective resolved enantiomerically or diastereomeri 
cally pure isomers (e.g., (+) or (—) stereoisomer) and their 
racemic mixtures, as well as other mixtures of the enanti 
omers and diastereomers. In some embodiments, optical iso 
mers can be obtained in enantiomerically enriched or pure 
form by standard procedures known to those skilled in the art, 
which include, for example, chiral separation, diastereomeric 
salt formation, kinetic resolution, and asymmetric synthesis. 
The present teachings also encompass cis- and trans-isomers 
of compounds containing alkenyl moieties (e.g., alkenes, azo, 
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and imines). It also should be understood that the compounds 
of the present teachings encompass all possible regioisomers 
in pure form and mixtures thereof. In some embodiments, the 
preparation of the present compounds can include separating 
such isomers using standard separation procedures known to 
those skilled in the art, for example, by using one or more of 
column chromatography, thin-layer chromatography, simu 
lated moving-bed chromatography, and high-performance 
liquid chromatography. However, mixtures of regioisomers 
can be used similarly to the uses of each individual regioiso 
mer of the present teachings as described herein and/or 
known by a skilled artisan. 
It is speci?cally contemplated that the depiction of one 
regioisomer includes any other regioisomers and any regioi 
someric mixtures unless speci?cally stated otherwise. 
As used herein, a “leaving group” (“LG”) refers to a 
charged or uncharged atom (or group of atoms) that can be 
displaced as a stable species as a result of, for example, a 
substitution or elimination reaction. Examples of leaving 
groups include, but are not limited to, halogen (e. g., Cl, Br, I), 
aZide (N 3), thiocyanate (SCN), nitro (N02), cyanate (CN), 
water (H20), ammonia (NH3), and sulfonate groups (e.g., 
OSOZiR, wherein R can be a Cl_lo alkyl group or a C6_l4 
aryl group each optionally substituted with 1-4 groups inde 
pendently selected from a C HO alkyl group and an electron 
withdrawing group) such as tosylate (toluenesulfonate, OTs), 
mesylate (methanesulfonate, OMs), brosylate (p-bromoben 
zenesulfonate, OBs), nosylate (4-nitrobenzenesulfonate, 
ONs), and tri?ate (tri?uoromethanesulfonate, OTf). 
As used herein, a “p-type semiconductor material” or a 
“p-type semiconductor” refers to a semiconductor material 
having holes as the majority current or charge carriers. In 
some embodiments, when a p-type semiconductor material is 
deposited on a substrate, it can provide a hole mobility in 
excess of about 10'5 cmZ/Vs. In the case of ?eld-effect 
devices, a p-type semiconductor can also exhibit a current 
on/off ratio of greater than about 10. 
As used herein, an “n-type semiconductor material” or an 
“n-type semiconductor” refers to a semiconductor material 
having electrons as the majority current or charge carriers. In 
some embodiments, when an n-type semiconductor material 
is deposited on a substrate, it can provide an electron mobility 
in excess of about 10'5 cm2/V s. In the case of ?eld-effect 
devices, an n-type semiconductor can also exhibit a current 
on/off ratio of greater than about 10. 
As used herein, “mobility” refers to a measure of the veloc 
ity with which charge carriers, for example, holes (or units of 
positive charge) in the case of a p-type semiconductor mate 
rial and electrons in the case of an n-type semiconductor 
material, move through the material under the in?uence of an 
electric ?eld. This parameter, which depends on the device 
architecture, can be measured using a ?eld-effect device or 
space-charge limited current measurements. 
As used herein, ?ll factor (FF) is the ratio (given as a 
percentage) of the actual maximum obtainable power, (Pm or 
Vmp*Jmp), to the theoretical (not actually obtainable) power, 
(.ISCXVOC). Accordingly, FF can be determined using the equa 
tion: 
where Imp andep represent the current density and voltage at 












obtained by varying the resistance in the circuit until J*V is at 
its greatest value; and JSC and VOC represent the short circuit 
current and the open circuit voltage, respectively. Fill factor is 
a key parameter in evaluating the performance of solar cells. 
Commercial solar cells typically have a ?ll factor of about 
0.60% or greater. 
As used herein, the open-circuit voltage (V06) is the differ 
ence in the electrical potentials between the anode and the 
cathode of a device when there is no external load connected. 
As used herein, the power conversion ef?ciency (PCE) of a 
solar cell is the percentage of power converted from absorbed 
light to electrical energy. The PCE of a solar cell can be 
calculated by dividing the maximum power point (Pm) by the 
input light irradiance (E, in W/m2) under standard test con 
ditions (STC) and the surface area of the solar cell (Ac in m2). 
STC typically refers to a temperature of 25° C. and an irra 
diance of 1000 W/m2 with an air mass 1.5 (AM 1.5) spectrum. 
As used herein, a component (such as a thin ?lm layer) can 
be considered “photoactive” if it contains one or more com 
pounds that can absorb photons to produce excitons for the 
generation of a photocurrent. 
As used herein, a compound can be considered “ambient 
stable” or “stable at ambient conditions” when the carrier 
mobility or the reduction-potential of the compound is main 
tained at about its initial measurement when the compound is 
exposed to ambient conditions, for example, air, ambient 
temperature, and humidity, over a period of time. For 
example, a compound can be described as ambient stable if its 
carrier mobility or reduction potential does not vary more 
than 20% or more than 10% from its initial value after expo 
sure to ambient conditions, including, air, humidity and tem 
perature, over a 3 day, 5 day, or 10 day period. 
As used herein, “solution-processable” refers to com 
pounds (e.g., polymers), materials, or compositions that can 
be used in various solution-phase processes including spin 
coating, printing (e.g., inkjet printing, screen printing, pad 
printing, offset printing, gravure printing, ?exographic print 
ing, lithographic printing, mass-printing and the like), spray 
coating, electrospray coating, drop casting, dip coating, and 
blade coating. 
Throughout the speci?cation, structures may or may not be 
presented with chemical names. Where any question arises as 
to nomenclature, the structure prevails. 
The present teachings relate to compounds having one or 
more phthalimide units and/ or one or more head-to-head 
(H-H) substituted biheteroaryl units, as well as the use of 
these compounds in electronic, optoelectronic, or optical 
devices. More speci?cally, the present compounds can be 
employed either by themselves or along with other inorganic 
or organic materials as a semiconductor component in various 
electronic, optoelectronic, or optical devices, where the semi 
conductor component is capable of exhibiting a charge carrier 
mobility (u) of 10‘5 cmZ/V-sec or greater and a current on/off 
ratio (Ion/1017) of 10 or greater. 
Accordingly, in one aspect, the present teachings relate to 
phthalimide-based monomeric, oligomeric, and polymeric 
compounds. More speci?cally, these compounds can include 
one or more optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl units 
that can be identical or different, and independently can have 
the formula: 
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where R1, R“ and Rb, at each occurrence, independently can 
be H or a substitution group which can impart desirable 
properties to the compound as a whole. For example, certain 
substitution groups including one or more electron-with 
drawing or electron-donating moieties can modulate the elec 
tronic properties of the compound, while substitution groups 
that include one or more aliphatic chains can improve the 
solubility of the compound in organic solvents. 
Accordingly, in certain embodiments, the present com 
pounds can include one or more N-substituted phthalimide 
3,6-diyl units. For example, the present compounds can 
include one or more N-alkyl substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl 
units, that is, R1 can be a linear or branched C 140 alkyl group, 
examples of which include an n-hexyl group, an n-octyl 
group, an n-undecyl group, an n-dodecyl group, a l-methyl 
propyl group, a l-methylbutyl group, a l-methylpentyl 
group, a l-methylhexyl group, a 1,3-dimethylbutyl group, a 
l-ethylpropyl group, a l-ethylbutyl group, a 2-ethylhexyl 
group, a 2-hexyloctyl group, a 2-octyldodecyl group, and a 
2-decyltetradecyl group. For example, R1 can be a branched 
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where R1' and R1", independently are a linear Cl_20 alkyl 
group. In certain embodiments, R1 can be a linear or branched 
C2_40 alkenyl group (such as the linear or branched C 1_ 40 alkyl 
groups speci?ed above but with one or more iCHZCHZi 
groups replaced by 4CH:CHi groups). In certain 
embodiments, R1 can be a linear or branched C 140 haloalkyl 
group (such as the linear or branched Cl_40 alkyl groups 
speci?ed above but with one or more hydrogen atoms 
replaced by halogen atoms such as F). 
In certain embodiments, R1, at each occurrence, can be a 
moiety including a C1_40 alkyl group, a C2_4O alkenyl group, or 
a Cl_40 haloalkyl group. For example, R1 can be a linear or 
branched C3_40 alkyl or alkenyl group, an arylalkyl group 
(e.g., a benzyl group) substituted with a linear or branched 
C3_40 alkyl or alkenyl group, an aryl group (e.g., a phenyl 
group) substituted with a linear or branched C3_40 alkyl or 
alkenyl group, or a biaryl group (e.g., a biphenyl group) 
substituted with a linear or branched C3_40 alkyl or alkenyl 
group, wherein each of these groups optionally can be sub 
stituted with 1-5 halo groups (e.g., F). In some embodiments, 
R1 can be a biaryl group wherein the two aryl groups are 
covalently linked via a linker. For example, the linker can be 











cent CH2 groups optionally can be replaced by 40*, 
iSi, or iSei, provided that O, S, and/or Se atoms are not 
linked directly to one another. The linker can include other 
heteroatoms and/ or functional groups as described herein. 
More generally, R1, at each occurrence, independently can 
be selected from H, a C 140 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, 
a C2_40 alkynyl group, a C 1_ 4O haloalkyl group, and 1-4 cyclic 
moieties, wherein: 
each of the Cl_40 alkyl group, the C2_40 alkenyl group, the 
C2_40 alkynyl group, and the Cl_40 haloalkyl group 
optionally can be substituted with 1-10 substituents 
independently selected from a halogen, iCN, NOZ, 
OH, iNHz, iNH(Cl_2O alkyl), iN(Cl_2O alkyl)2, 
iS(O)2OH, iCHO, iC(O)%l_2O alkyl, %(O) 
OH, iC(O)A)Cl_20 alkyl, %(O)NH2, iC(O)NHi 
C1-20 alkyl: 4C(O)N(C1-20 alkyl)» *OC1-20 alkyl, 
iSiH3, iSiH(Cl_20 alkyl)2, iSiH2(Cl_2O alkyl), and 
iSi(Cl-2O alky1)3; 
one or more iCHZi groups in the C 140 alkyl group, the 
C2_40 alkenyl group, the C2_4O alkynyl group, and the 
Cl_40 haloalkyl group optionally can be replaced by a 
Functional group such as 40*, iSi, iNHi, or 
iN(C1_6 alkyl)-; and 
each of the 1-4 cyclic moieties can be the same or different, 
can be covalently bonded to each other or the imide 
nitrogen via an optional linker, and can be optionally 
substituted with 1-5 substituents independently selected 
from a halogen, 4CN, oxo, NOZ, OH, :C(CN)2, 
%1_40 alkyl, %(O)N(Cl_40 alkyl)2, iSiH3, iSiH 
(Cl-4O alkyl)» *SiH2(C1-40 alkyl), *Si(C1-40 alkyl)» 
4OiCl_4O alkyl, a Cl_40 alkyl group, a C2_4O alkenyl 
group, a C2_40 alkynyl group, and a Cl_40 haloalkyl 
group; wherein each of the C 140 alkyl group, the C2_40 
alkenyl group, the C2_40 alkynyl group, and the Cl_40 
haloalkyl group optionally can be substituted with 1-5 
substituents independently selected from a halogen, 
%N, N02, OH, iNHZ, iNH(Cl_6 alkyl), iN(Cl_6 
alkyl)2, iS(O)ZOH, iCHO, %(O)iCl_6 alkyl, 
%(O)OH, %(O)iOCl_6 alkyl, %(O)NH2, 
%(O)NHiCl_6 alkyl, %(O)N(Cl_6 alkyl)2, 
ADCL6 alkyl, iSiH3, iSiH(Cl_6 alkyl)2, iSin 
(Cl_6 alkyl), and iSi(Cl_6 alkyl)3. 
For example, where R1 includes one, two, three, or four 
cyclic moieties, one or more cyclic moieties (for example, the 
terminal cyclic moiety) can be substituted with a C 140 alkyl 
group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, a C2_40 alkynyl group, or a C 1_ 4O 
haloalkyl group. In addition, where R1 includes two, three, or 
four cyclic moieties, the cyclic moieties can be covalently 
bonded to each other via an optional linker L, where L can be 
a divalent C l_20 alkyl group, a divalent C L20 haloalkyl group, 
or a divalent functional group such as iYiOiYi, 
iYiSiYi, iYiS(O)iYi, iYiS(O)2iYi, 
iYiC(O)iYi, iYi[NRCC(O)]iYi, iYiNRci 
Yi, iYi[SiR62]iYi, where Y, at each occurrence, 
independently is selected from a divalent C L20 alkyl group, a 
divalent C2_2O alkenyl group, a divalent C2_20 haloalkyl group, 
and a covalent bond; and RC, at each occurrence, indepen 
dently is selected from H, a Cl_6 alkyl group, a C6_l4 aryl 
group, and a iCL6 alkyl-C6_l4 aryl group. 
To further illustrate, in various embodiments, R1, at each 
occurrence, independently can be selected from H, a Cl_40 
alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, a Cl_40 haloalkyl group, 
and a moiety (e.g., an aryl group) comprising a Cl_40 alkyl 
group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, or a Cl_40 haloalkyl group. In 
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some embodiments, R1, at each occurrence, independently 
can be selected from a C3_40 alkyl group, a C4_40 alkenyl 
group, and a C3_40 haloalkyl group, Where each of these 
groups can be linear or branched. In certain embodiments, R1, 
at each occurrence, independently can be selected from a 
C6_40 alkyl group, a C6_40 alkenyl group, and a C6_40 haloalkyl 
group, each of Which can be linear or branched. In particular 
embodiments, R1, at each occurrence, independently can be a 
C6_4Oalkyl group or a C6_40 haloalkyl group, Which can be 
either linear or branched. 
Further examples of R1 include: 
1) linear or branched Cl_40 alkyl groups and C2_40 alkenyl 
groups such as: 














C 1 0H21 
% 
2) optionally substituted cycloalkyl groups such as: 
g, and $911M 
3) optionally substituted aryl groups, arylalkyl groups, biaryl 
groups, biarylalkyl groups such as: 
1% +23 
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-00ntinued In some embodiments, the present compounds are mono 
F F meric compounds. For example, the monomeric compounds 
can have the formula: 
R1 
F F 




F F 15 RH Rb 
CSHU, Where X, at each occurrence, can be independently selected 
from H, a leaving group, a Cl_40 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl 
20 group, a C2_40 alkynyl group, a C 140 haloalkyl group, a C 140 
F F alkoxy group, and a C 140 alkylthio group; and R1, R“, and Rh 
are as de?ned herein. In certain embodiments, X can be a 
polymerizable group that allows either self-polymerization of 
the present monomeric compounds into homopolymers or 
’ C4H9’ 25 their co-polymerization With additional unit(s) into co-oligo 
mers or co-polymers as described in more detailed hereinbe 
low. Such self-polymerization and co-polymerization can be 
effected via various polymerization schemes including 
metal-catalyzed coupling reactions known by those skilled in 
WSW—05H” 30 the art, such as Stille coupling, Suzuki coupling, Negishi 
coupling, Kumada coupling, and Yamamoto coupling. For 
, example, X can be selected from a halogen (e.g., Cl, Br, I), a 
OW sulfonate group, an organotin moiety, and a boronic ester moiety. 
\ > 35 Accordingly, in some embodiments, the present com 
pounds are oligomeric or polymeric compounds including 
optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl units, Where the 
CH3 phthalimide units form part of the backbone of the com 
pounds (instead of being grafted to the backbone as pendant 
groups). For example, in certain embodiments, the oligo 
meric or polymeric compounds can include a repeating unit 
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Where R1, R“, and Rb are as de?ned herein. The degree of 
polymerization (n) can be in the range of 2 to about 10,000. 
For example, for oligomeric compounds, the degree of poly 
merization can range from 2 to 9; and for polymeric com 
Accordingly, R“ and/or Rb independently canbe a small func- Pounds, the degree Of Pelymerization can range from 10 to 
tional group such as a halogen (e.g. F or C1) or iCN, or a 10’000' 
solubilizing group such as a C 140 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl In various embodiments, the present monomeric, oligo 
group, a Cl_4O haloalkyl group, a Cl_40 alkoxy group, or a 65 meric, or polymeric compounds can include other units in 
C 140 alkylthio group. In other embodiments, both R“ and Rb addition to the one or more optionally substituted phthalimide 
can be H. 3,6-diyl units. Using M1 to represent 
In addition to or in place of functionalization of the imide 
nitrogen atom, the phthalimide 3,6-diyl units in the present 
compounds can be substituted at the C4 and/or C5 positions. 
60 
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the present compounds can be a monomeric compound hav 
ing, for example, a formula selected from: 
XiAr-Ml-AriX, and XiAr-Ml-Ar-[n—2]-X, 
where Ar, at each occurrence, independently can be an 
optionally substituted monocyclic moiety (e.g., a 5- or 
6-membered aryl or heteroaryl group); Z, at each occurrence, 
independently can be a conjugated linear linker (which 
includes one or more unsaturated bonds); 313-2, at each occur 
rence, independently can be an optionally substituted poly 
cyclic moiety that is not an optionally substituted phthalimide 
3 ,6-diyl unit; and X, at each occurrence, independently can be 
selected from H, a C 1_ 40 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, a 
C2_40 alkynyl group, a Cl_40 haloalkyl group, a Cl_40 alkoxy 
group, a Cl_40 alkylthio group, and various reactive or poly 
merizable groups (e.g., a halogen, a sulfonate group, an orga 
notin moiety, a boronic ester moiety etc.) as described herein. 
In various embodiments, the present compounds can 
include homopolymers of an optionally substituted phthalim 
ide 3,6-diyl unit, co-oligomers or co-polymers of two differ 
ent optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl units, and co 
oligomers or co-polymers of at least one repeating unit that 
includes an optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl unit 
and at least one other repeating unit that does not includes an 
optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl unit. 
Accordingly, certain oligomeric and polymeric com 
pounds of the present teachings can be represented by the 
formula: 
wherein: 













R1 is selected from H, a Cl_40 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl 
group, and a C 140 haloalkyl group; and 
R“ and Rh independently are selected from H, a halogen, 
CN, a Cl_40 alkyl group, a C2_40 alkenyl group, a Cl_40 
haloalkyl group, a Cl_40 alkoxy group, or a Cl_40 alky 
lthio group; 
M2, at each occurrence, independently is a repeating unit that 
includes at least one of Ar, Z, and 313-2, 
wherein: 
Ar, at each occurrence, independently is an optionally sub 
stituted monocyclic moiety; 
Z, at each occurrence, independently is a conjugated linear 
linker including one or more unsaturated bonds; and 
313-2, at each occurrence, independently is an optionally 
substituted polycyclic moiety; 
X is a real number representing the mole fraction of M1; 
y is a real number representing the mole fraction of M2; 
wherein 0<XSI .0, Osy<l .0, and x+y~l; and 
n is an integer the range of 2 to 10,000. 
In certain embodiments, the present compounds can be 
co-oligomers or co-polymers of two different repeating units 
where at least one of such repeating units includes an option 
ally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl unit. In particular 
embodiments, such co-oligomers or co-polymers can include 
one or more repeating units M2, where each M2 indepen 
dently can be: 
where Ar, Z, and 313-2 are as de?ned herein; as well as combi 
nations of two or more of Ar, Z, and 313-2 such as: 
where m and m' independently are 0, l, 2, 3, or 4; and m" is l, 
2, 3, or 4. 
In certain embodiments, the present compounds can 
include two or more different repeating units and can be 
represented by the formula: 
n 
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wherein R1, R“, and Rh are as de?ned herein; 
M2 and M3 are different repeating units each including at least 
one of Ar, Z, and 313-2, whereinAr, Z, and 313-2 are as de?ned 
herein; 
x is a real number representing the mole fraction of M1; 
y is a real number representing the mole fraction of M2; 
Z is a real number representing the mole fraction of M3 ; 
wherein 0.02sx50.98, 0.02sy50.98, 05250.50, and x+y+ 
Z~l.00; and 
n is an integer the range of 2 to 10,000. 
In the above formula, M2 and optionally M3 can be 
repeated with the phthalimide units M1 in a regular (e.g., 
alternating) or random manner. If at least one of M1, M2, and 
M3 is substituted, the polymer can be regioregular or regio 
random in terms of the orientation of the various units relative 
to each other. Without wishing to be bound by any particular 
theory, it is believed that the present polymeric compounds 
can retain desirable properties even when the mole fraction of 
the optionally substituted phthalimide units x varies from as 
low as 0.02 to 0.50 or greater. For example, the present com 
pounds can include random copolymers having at least 0.02 
mole percent of optionally substituted phthalimide 3,6-diyl 
units. 
The pairing of the phthalimide unit and such one or more 
co-monomers, the imide position functionalization of the 
phthalimide unit, and any functionalization on the co-mono 
mer(s) will be determined by the application of the polymeric 
compounds. For example, for electronic, optical, and opto 
electronic devices, the composition of the polymeric com 
pounds can be affected by one or more of the following 
considerations: 1) the electron-withdrawing capability for 
semiconductor processing in air and stable charge transport 
operation; 2) modulation of the majority carrier type depend 
ing on the electronic structure of the monomers; 3) regio 
chemistry of the polymerization possibly affording regio 
regular polymers; 4) the core planarity and linearity of the 
polymer chain; 5) the capability of additional functionaliza 
tion of the J's-conjugated core; 6) the potential for increased 
solubility of the polymer for solution processing; 7) achieve 
ment of strong J'lZ-J'IZ interactions/ intermolecular electronic 
coupling; and 8) bandgap modulation via electron donor 
acceptor coupling of electron-poor (acceptor) and electron 
rich (donor) A-B or B-A repeating units. 
In some embodiments, 313-2 can be a polycyclic C8_24 aryl 
group or a polycyclic 8-24 membered heteroaryl group, 
wherein each of these groups can be optionally substituted 
with 1-6 Rd groups. Such one or more substitution groups Rd, 
at each occurrence, independently can be selected from: 
a) halogen, b) 4CN, c) iNOZ, d) iN(Re)2, e) oxo, f) iOH, 
g) :C(Rf)2, 11) *C(O)Re, 1) %(O)OR8, j) %(O)N 
(Re)2, k) iSH, l) iS(O)2iRe, m) iS(O)ZORe, n) 












enyl group, q) a C2_40 alkynyl group, r) a Cl_40 alkoxy 
group, s) a C 1_ 4O alkylthio group, t) a C 1_ 4O haloalkyl group, 
u) a iYiC} 10 cycloalkyl group, v) a iYiCGl4 aryl 
group, w) a iYiCGl4 haloaryl group, x) a iY-3-l2 
membered cycloheteroalkyl group, and y) a iY-5-14 
membered heteroaryl group, wherein each of the Cl_40 
alkyl group, the C2_40 alkenyl group, the C2_40 alkynyl 
group, the Cl_40 alkoxy group, the Cl_4O alkylthio group, 
the Cl_40 haloalkyl group, the C3_ 10 cycloalkyl group, the 
C6_l4 aryl group, the C6_l4 haloaryl group, the 3-12 mem 
bered cycloheteroalkyl group, and the 5-14 membered het 
eroaryl group is optionally substituted with 1-4 Rf groups; 
Re, at each occurrence, independently can be selected from H, 
a Cl_40 alkyl group, and a iYiCGl4 aryl group; 
Rf, at each occurrence, independently can be selected from a) 
halogen, b) 4CN, c) iNOZ, d) oxo, e) 40H, f) iNHZ, 
g) *NH(C1_20 alkyl): h) *N(C1-20 alkyl)» 1) *N(C1-20 
alkYD'C6-14 aryl: iN(C6-l4 arYDz: k) iS(O)WH5 1) 
iS(O)W%l_2O alkyl, m) iS(O)ZOH, n) iS(O)2 
*OC1-20 alkyl, 0) iS(O)24OC6-l4 aryl, P) 4CHO: q) 
*C(O)4C1-20 alkyl: r) 4C(O)4C6-14 aryl: 5) 4C(O) 
OH, t) %(O)iOCl_20 alkyl, u) iC(O)A)C6-l4 aryl, 
v) iC(O)NH2, w) iC(O)NHiCl_2O alkyl, x) %(O)N 
(Cr-20 alkyl)» Y) 4C(O)NHiC6-l4 aryl: Z) 4C(O)N 
(Cr-20 alky1)'C6-14 aryl: aa) 4C(O)N(C6-l4 aryl)» ab) 
iC(S)NH2, ac) %(S)NH%1_2O alkyl, ad) %(S)N 
(Cl-2O alkyl)» ae) 4C(S)N(C6-l4 aryl)» at) 4C(S)N 
(Cr-20 alky1)'C6-14 aryl: ag) 4C(S)NHiC6-l4 aryl: ah) 
iS(O)W NH2, ai) iS(O)WNH(Cl_2O alkyl), aj) iS(O)WN 
(Cr-20 alky1)2s ak) iS(O)WNH(C6—l4 aryl): 311) iS(O)WN 
(Cr-20 alkYD'C6-r4 aryl: am) iS(O)WN(C6—l4 aryl)» an) 
iSiH3, ao) iSiH(C1_2O alkyl)2, ap) iSiH2(Cl_20 alkyl), 
31(1) *SKCr-zo alkYDs: ar) a C1-20 alkyl groups as) a C2-20 
alkenyl group, at) a C2_20 alkynyl group, au) a C 1_20 alkoxy 
group, av) a Cl_20 alkylthio group, aw) a Cl_20 haloalkyl 
group, ax) a C3_lo cycloalkyl group, ay) a C6_l4 aryl group, 
a2) a C6_l4 haloaryl group, ha) a 3-12 membered cyclohet 
eroalkyl group, or bb) a 5-14 membered heteroaryl group; 
Y, at each occurrence, independently can be selected from a 
divalent C1_ 10 alkyl group, a divalent C1_ 10 haloalkyl group, 
and a covalent bond; 
tis 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 or 10; and 
w, at each occurrence, is independently 0, l, or 2. 
For example, 313-2 can have a planar and highly conjugated 
cyclic core which can be optionally substituted as disclosed 
herein. Examples of suitable cyclic cores include naphtha 
lene, anthracene, tetracene, pentacene, perylene, pyrene, 
coronene, ?uorene, indacene, indeno?uorene, and tetraphe 
nylene, as well as their analogs in which one or more carbon 
atoms can be replaced with a heteroatom such as O, S, Si, Se, 
N, or P. In certain embodiments, 313-2 can include at least one 
electron-withdrawing group. 
In certain embodiments, 313-2 can include two or more (e. g., 
2-4) fused rings where each ring can be a ?ve-, six-, or 
seven-membered ring optionally substituted with 1-6 Rd 
groups, wherein Rd is as de?ned herein. For example, in the 
various embodiments described herein, Rdcanbe an electron 
withdrawing group such as a halogen, iCN, oxo, :C(Rf)2, 
a Cl_20 alkoxy group, a Cl_20 alkylthio group, or a Cl_20 
haloalkyl group. In certain embodiments, Rd can be a halogen 
(e.g., F, Cl, Br, or I), 4CN, a C1_6 alkoxy group, 4OCF3, or 
4CF3. In particular embodiments, Rd can be :0, iCN, 
:C(CN)2, F, Cl, Br, or I. 
In some embodiments, 313-2 can include a monocyclic ring 
(e.g., a 1,3-dioxolane group or a derivative thereof including 
optional substituents and/or ring heteroatoms) covalently 
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bonded to a second monocyclic ring or a polycyclic system 
Via a spiroatom (e.g., a spiro carbon atom). 












k, k', 1 and 1', at each occurrence, are independently 
selected from iCR2:, :CRZi, 4C(O) i, and 
%(C(CN)2)*; 
p, p', q and q', at each occurrence, are independently 
selected from 4CR2:, :CRZi, 4C(O)i, iC(C 
(CN)2) i, iOi, iSi, iN:, :Ni, N(R2)i, 
iSiR2:, :SiR2i, and iSiR2R2i; 
r and s, at each occurrence, are independently selected 
from 4CR2R2i or 4C(C(CN)2) i; 
u, u', V and V', at each occurrence, are independently 
selected from 4CR2:, :CRZi, 4C(O)i, iC(C 
(CN)2)is isis iS(O)2is 40*: 
iNI, :Ni, iSiRZI, :SiR2i, iSiR2R2i, 
R2, at each occurrence, independently is H or Rd, Wherein 
Rd is as de?ned herein. 
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wherein R2 is as de?ned herein. For example, R2, at each 
occurrence, independently can be selected from H, a halo 
gen (e.g. F or Cl), iCN, a Cl_40 alkyl group, a C2_40 
alkenyl group, a C 140 haloalkyl group, and a C 140 alkoxy 
group. 
In various embodiments, Ar, at each occurrence, indepen 
dently can be an optionally substituted monocyclic moiety 
selected from: 
Wherein: 
a, b, c and d independently are selected from iOi, iSi, 
iSei, iCH:, :CHi, %R3:, :CR3i, %(O) 
*, %(C(CN)2) *, *N:, :N*, *NH* and 
3 . 
5 
R3, at each occurrence, is independently selected from a) 
halogen, b) iCN, c) iNOZ, d) iN(Re)2, e) 40H, f) 
iSH, g) i(OCH2CH2)tORe, h) %(O)Re, i) %(O) 
ORE: 4C(O)N(Re)2s k) a C1-40 alkyl groups 1) a C2-40 
alkenyl group, m) a C2_40 alkynyl group, n) a C 140 alkoxy 
group, 0) a Cl_40 alkylthio group, p) a Cl_40 haloalkyl 
group, q) a iY4C3_14 cycloalkyl group, r) a iY4C6_14 
aryl group, s) a iY-3-l4 membered cycloheteroalkyl 
group, and t) a iY-5-14 membered heteroaryl group, 
Wherein each of the Cl_4O alkyl group, the C2_40 alkenyl 
group, the C2_40 alkynyl group, the C 1_ 4O alkoxy group, the 
C1_40 alkylthio group, the Cl_40 haloalkyl group, the C3_l4 











cycloheteroalkyl group, and the 5 - l 4 membered heteroaryl 
group optionally is substituted With 1-5 Rf groups; 
Wherein Re, Rf, Y and t are as de?ned herein. 
In certain embodiments, each Ar independently can be an 
optionally substituted 5- or 6-membered aryl or heteroaryl 
group. For example, each Ar can be selected from a phenyl 
group, a thienyl group, a furyl group, a pyrrolyl group, an 
isothiazolyl group, a thiazolyl group, a 1,2,4-thiadiazolyl 
group, a 1,3,4-thiadiazolyl group, and a 1,2,5-thiadiazolyl 
group, Wherein each group can be divalent or monovalent, 
and optionally can be substituted With 1-4 substituents inde 
pendently selected from a halogen, 4CN, an oxo group, a 
C1_6 alkyl group, a C1_6 alkoxy group, a C1_6 haloalkyl group, 
NHZ, NH(C1_6 alkyl) and N(Cl_6 alkyl)2. In particular 
embodiments, each Ar can be selected from a thienyl group, 
an isothiazolyl group, a thiazolyl group, a 1,2,4-thiadiazolyl 
group, a 1,3,4-thiadiazolyl group, a 1,2,5-thiadiazolyl group, 
a phenyl group, and a pyrrolyl group, Wherein each group 
optionally can be substituted With 1-2 substituents indepen 
dently selected from a halogen, 4CN, an oxo group, a C1_6 
alkyl group, a C1_6 alkoxy group, a Cl_6 haloalkyl group, NHZ, 
NH(C1_6 alkyl) and N(Cl_6 alkyl)2. In some embodiments, Ar 
can be unsubstituted. In some embodiments, Ar can be a 
thienyl group, an isothiazolyl group, a thiazolyl group, a 
1,2,4-thiadiazolyl group, a 1,3,4-thiadiazolyl group, and a 
1,2,5-thiadiazolyl group, Wherein each optionally is substi 
tuted With 1-2 C1_6 alkyl groups. 
By way of example, (Ar)m, (Ar)m., and (Ar)m,, can be 
selected from: 
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wherein R4, at each occurrence, independently is H or R3 , and 
R3 is as de?ned herein. In particular embodiments, 
can be selected from: 
(RChN RCO 














O CN l 




CN, and F, 
CN F 
wherein RC is as de?ned herein. 
In various embodiments, the linker Z can be a conjugated 
system by itself (e.g., including two or more double or triple 
bonds) or can form a conjugated system with its neighboring 
components. For example, in embodiments where Z is a 
linear linker, Z can be a divalent ethenyl group (i.e., having 
one double bond), a divalent ethynyl group (i.e., having one 
tripe bond), a C4_40 alkenyl or alkynyl group that includes two 
or more conjugated double or triple bonds, or some other 
non-cyclic conjugated systems that can include heteroatoms 
such as Si, N, P, and the like. For example, Z can be selected 
from: 
wherein R4 is as de?ned herein. In certain embodiments, Z 
can be selected from: 
In some embodiments, M2 and/or M3 (if present) can 
include one or more 5-membered heteroaryl groups option 
ally substituted with 1-2 R3 groups, wherein R3, at each 
occurrence, independently is selected from a halogen, iCN, 
i(OCH2CH2)tORe, a Cl_20 alkyl group, a Cl_20 alkoxy 
group, and a C l_20 haloalkyl group, and Re andt are as de?ned 
herein. For example, M2 and M3 can be selected from: 































